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WANTS PART OF THE ESTATE

"* __
fy Interesting Will Contest Begun hi the Lan-

caster
¬

Oonnty Oonrt ,

FRED RECKLING WAS NOT A FAVORITE

Iln Allrgrft ( Imt III ? I'utlirr Win Unduly In-

llucneed

-

lo Cut Him Off it till u-

HmiillHIIcoof tlio I'urcn-
tul

-

I'Ullds.

LINCOLN , March 16. (Special to The
Deo. ) Taking one year with another , the
Lancaster county courts nro cither occupied
with damage suits or will contests. Another
long and Interesting will contest reached the
jirohato court today , and Ilka many others
now pending It has Its romantic phase. Thrco
years ngo Frederick Heckling and his wife
parted , after living happily for a long num-
ber

¬

of yearn. The old man went to llvo
with his son Fred , whllo his wlfo took up
her ahodo with their son William. Then
they both thought better of their quarrel
and resumed their relations as husband and
wife. In order to win back his wlfo
Heckling was compelled to agree to give the
property to hl wife's favorite , William , to
the exclusion of his favorite , I'red. Then
the old man made his will , carrying out the
agreement , giving the bulk of his property
to William , remembering hl two daughters
nnd cutting off Krod with 10. Now Fred
Institutes u contest on the grounds that his
father was unduly Influenced In making his
will.

ANOTHER DAMAGH SUIT.-

J.

.

. V. Zedlker , who was last week arrested
nnd tried upon the charge of grand larceny
nt the complaint of I) . M. Ilcnner nnd J. H.
Green , anil who was acquitted , will try to
get oven with the two men who caused his
arrest by bringing them Into the court , Ho
today commenced a suit for personal
damages , fixing the amount at 20000. In
his petition Mr. Zedlkcr alleges that the
defendants accused him of stealing a restau-
rant

¬

nnd had him arrested nnd brought Into
court. lie wan subjected to n crcat deal
of mortification and public dlsgrncn. and In
addition had to pay $200 to his attorneys.-
Ho

.

thinks that $20QOO will inako his In-

jured
¬

reputation just as good as It over
was.

Suits aggregating $3,500 wcro commenced
against thu bankrupt dry eoods firm of J.-

II.
.

. Mauritius & Co. today.-
A

.

Jury today gave Aklns ft Little $2,135
damages from the Hock Island for the use
of their right of way. This Is $5 less
than tlio damages were appraised at , nut
they appealed from the appraisers' award.-

FUOM
.

TUB POMCH COUUT.
John Snyder and Henry Van Tnyd were

before the police court this forenoon charged
with having plied one Victor Fosburg with
liquor until ho became Intoxicated and then
robbing him of ? 7 or $8 while ho was too
drunk to know what ho was doing. The
affair occurred In a saloon at Ninth and O

streets and the proprietor caused the arrest.-
Fosherg

.

Is a commercial traveler. The two
defendants took a continuance.-

A.

.

. F. Novvboy is thanking his lucky stars
that ho Is not In the county Jail. IIo ran up-

n long board bill at Tom Draper's restaurant ,

nnd when It trnnsplrcd that ho had no means
of llfmldatlng Draper had him arrested foi-
.fraud.

.

. The matter was fixed up this morn-
ing, however , and Draper declined to prose ¬

cute.Hao Lutz and Matt Nowberry , two mem-
bers

¬

of the talent proscribed by Mayor Weir ,

worn discharged by Judge Waters when
brought before him. They proved that they
were really trying to reform and were tak-
ing

¬

In washing for a living.
Eva HoiHer , n young girl who has been

bad and wants to continue to bo bad , was
this morning taken from the station to the
Ilcscuo homo by two ladles representing
the now association. The girl was placed In
the homo last week , but after being supplied
with n now outfit of clothing ran away.
This morning when brought to the station
she was given the alternative of going back
to Ilesctio homo or going to the county Jail
for ninety days for vagrancy. She tearfully
protested that she didn't want to reform ,

that she wanted to eo to Omaha and dance
and have a good time. But she finally con-

sented
¬

to remain at the homo until respect-
able

¬

employment could bo secured for her.
LINCOLN IN nUIKF.

Claude McCoy , a young man whoso pro-

pensity
¬

for loafing nnd theft got the better
of him , will answer to the district court to
the charge of grand larceny. Ho robbed a
traveling clothing salesman of n spring wardr-

obo.
-

.

The funeral of Dr. G. II. Peebles took place
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. The doctor died
yesterday evening after n long illness. Ho
has been a resident of Nebraska for fifteen
years , six of which he has lived In Lincoln-

.llecelvcr
.

Hayden Is responsible for the
statement that It may be necessary to In-

vestigate
¬

further before the' G per cent
dividend recently declared by the comptroller
of the currency for the Capital National
creditors Is finally paid off. If no further
question Is raised the disbursement of about
30.000 will bo commenced Immediately.

Two young girls who declined to gtvo their
names stopped a runaway liorso on G street
this afternoon. The horse- was attached te-

a delivery wagon In which were three or
four small boys. The horse ran away nnd
the girls , witnessing the affair , ran across
the street , whllo onq of them sprang at the
horso's head , grasping the bits nnd hanging
on until the frightened animal came to a-

standstill. . The glrla wore apparently about
15 years old , and ran away as soon as th&
usual crowd gathered.

The prohibition city convention will be-

hold tomorrow afternoon , making the fourth
city convention for the spring campaign.-
A

.

citizen's ticket Is also talked of , but 'It
will hardly materialize.

John Currlo will run as an Independent
candidate for councilman In the First ward ,

having secured the necessary number ol
signatures to the petition required by law-

.AIKlAltltlGUT

.

INDICTICI ) .

Ho Munt Stuntl Trlnl for Murilor In the
rirnt OoRrio.-

AUUUUN.
.

. Neb. . March 1C. ( Special Telo-

Bnxm

-
to Tlio Heo. ) J. W. ArgabrlBlit , the

South OmiUm policeman , was Indicted by
the grand jury today (or murder In the first
dcgreo for the killing of lits fathor-In-Iuw ,

William Smoltzor. IIo will bo arraigned
tomorrow and his trial sot for some day
next week.

I.uw uml Onlur Coin cut Inn ,

HASTINGS. March 1C. ( Special Telegram
to The Heo. ) The law and order convention
of the city of Hastings was hold In the court-
house this evening , about 200 delegates ami
spectators being present , The convention
nominated a full ticket , although u number
oC the nominations weru endorsements of
those made by the republicans. I ) , M. Mc-

Klhlnncy
-

was thus named for mayor and
W , L. Yuttcr for clerk. W. li. Alport and
I'rof. W. II. Meyers were endorsed for mem-
bers

¬

ot the Hoard of Education. The other
nominees are : Councilman 0. R. Apgar ,

Klrst ward ; K. M. Coovcr , Second ; Samuel
Alexander , Third , and Ed Monroe , Fourth.-
Dennett

.
Cloyd , Hoard ot Education and John

1'owcra , city clerk , The convention might
have been moro harmonious In ono or two
Instances , pipeclally when the nomination
of City Treasurer was being considered. Hov.-
J.

.
. W. S. Dean of the Methodist church ,

Hastings' 1'urklmrnt , made a charge that
L. Ycttor was a license man and that

this statement had been made him by I'. L.
Johnson , the secretary of tlio convention ,

the evening previous , In the presence ot a
number of witnesses. Mr. Johnson and Key.-
II.

.
. O , Scott of the Presbyterian church con-

tradicted
¬

Dean ,
_

I'romimt lt im crut Ciiui'iu.
FREMONT , March 1C , (Special Telegram

to The Deo. ) Tlio democratic caucuses of the
city tonight passed oft very quietly , resulting
as follows : Councilman , Flrfat ward , J , C ,
Leo ; Second , C. M. East ; Third , C. H. Chris-
tcnson

-
; Fourth , L. 1 . Hanson ; school board ,

George It. Loomts.-
H

.

Is rumored that a test case U to bo
brought to provcnt payment of salary ot
Water and Sewerage Commissioner lilies , ho
being n member of the council.-

DL.UE
.

SI'UINGS , March 10. (Special to
The Dec. ) A citizens municipal caucus was
hold hero last evening and resulted In nomi-
nating

¬

the following olllcers : Mayor , W. W,
Wright ; councilman , W. J. Harris anil 0. E.

Dlnhop ; treasurer , J. Wllllnmn ; clerk , John
Aultj pollen judge , E. II. Durlnglon ; sur-
veyor

¬

, F. W , Mattoon. The Issue was cquaro
license or no license , and the ilrya won all
but ono councilman.

WAYNE , Neb. , March 10. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The lice. ) At the citizens' caucus
tonight the following candidates wcro nomi-
nated

¬

: Mayor , James Ilrlllon ; city clerk ,
W. H. McNenl ; treasurer , F. L. Necly ;
police judge , II. F, Feather ; city engineer ,
C. A. Chaco ; members of the Hoard of Edu-
cation

¬

for n term of three years , K. C-

.Osborn
.

and T. Colllnson ; councllmen , First
ward , J. 1' . aacrtnor ; Second , I. J. Coons ;
Third , N. Qrlmslcy.-

M'COOK
.

' , Neb. , March 1C. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) Party lines will bo
drawn this year In the city election. The re-
publican

¬

party nominated the following city
officers : Mayor , J. E. Kelley ; clerk , E. J-

.Wllcox
.

; treasurer , C. I ) . Gray ; police Judge ,
II. II. Uerry ; engineer , Charles A. Yont ;

councllmen , H. I * . Button and J. II. Moore ;

Hoard ot Education , James Ulchlc and F. C-

.Stuby.
.

. The democrats will probably place a
ticket In the Held later.

YORK , Neb. .March 1C. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Dee. ) The republican city con-
vention

¬

was held tonight and passed oft
smoothly , with the exception ot a contest
from the Third ward , where two sets of
delegates were elected. Most of the republi-
cans

¬

left the regular caucus In the Third
ward last night because several democrats
wcro allowed to vote and a democratic coun-
cilman

¬

was named. The convention decided
that the delegates elected by the regular
caucus wcro not entitled to seats In the
convention. The ticket Is : Mayor , Dr. J. M.
Davis ; clerk , C. M. Carpenter ; treasurer ,
door go S. Cook ; engineer , A. H. Codding ;

councllmen First ward , N. I' . Lundcen ;

Second , 13. A. Warner ; Third , Jim Ingroy ;

Fourth , H. King-
.I'bATTSMOUTtl

.

, Ncl ) . , March 1C. ( Special
Telegram ts flio Hoc. ) The I'laUsmontli
democrats had tholr ward primaries tonight
nnd selected delegates to the city convention
on Monday night and placed candidates for
the council In the field. The councllmanlc
nominations wore as follows : First ward ,

W. D. Mcssersmlth ; Second. A. H. Week-
bach ; Third , J. W. Hendoo ; Fourth , John P.
Battler ; Fifth , J. D. Tutt , long term , and
William Slater , short term.

The republicans hold their city convention
tomorrow night-

.Wuwrly
.

X'liool rntrrtiitnmcnt.-
WAVERIjY

.

, Neb. , March 1C. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Dec. ) The public schools gave
an entertainment this ovnnlng In the Luth-
eran

¬

church. In the absence of Prof. An-

derson
¬

, Samuel Walker , chairman of the
school board , presided. An Interesting pro-
gram

¬

, consisting of music by the glee club ,

n recitation by Etta Martz , entitled "Tho-
Czar's Sympathy , " a declamation by Wllmot-
Hordcn , entitled "Washington's Immortal
Christmas Eve , " and a recitation by Miss
Anna Campbell , "Hravo Dorothy , the Fisher's
Girl , " was rendered , alter which Prof. J. F.
Saylor of the normal spoke at length.

Will ItcprpHiMit llastiiiKH' High Srlinol.
HASTINGS , March 1C. ( Special Telegram

to The IJco. ) The annual contest ot the
scholars of the Hastings High school to
choose a representative at the south Nebraska
state declamatory contest , was held In the
Presbyterian church tonight , there being
seven contestants. Mlas Mabel Halley was
selected.

YORK , Neb. . March 1C. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The High school ora-
torical

¬

contest was held tonight at the Pres-
byterian

¬

church. Leroy Smith won first
place In the oratorical class and will repre-
sent

¬

this city In the atato contest.

Skeleton Found In tlio Kutns of it Ilntol.
LODGE POLE , Neb. , March 1C. (Special

Telegram to The Heo. ) Hoys digging In the
ruins of the Fitch hotel , which burned hero
last September , found the skeleton ot a man
this afternoon. It Is supposed to bo that of
Ernest Uugher , a stonemason , who came
hero from Minnesota and who has been
missing slnco the fire. This makes two
deaths from that fire. Prof. Rolchwcin dying
ut the time from his Injuries-

.Svallcm

.

< M ! Curhiillc Acid.
HOWELL , , Neb. , March 1C. ( Special to

The Bee. ) The youngest child of Joseph
Prussa ot the firm of Prussa Bros , of this
place accidentally swallowed some carbolic
acid and Is very low , with poor prospects of-

recovery. .

The barn of F. C. Bliss was entirely con-
sumed

¬

this morning. The origin of the fire
Is a mystery. H was Insured In the Homo
of Omaha for $15-

0.lirnkemuii

.

Loses 11 I.lmb.-

M'COOK
.

, Neb. , March 1C. (Special Tclo-
gram to The Bee. ) Samuel Stapp , a brake-
man

-

living at McCook , was caught between
the cars wlillo coupling a train near Halglor
and his leg crushed so that It had to bo-

amputated. . He Is very low and fears are
entertained for Ma recovery-

.Drcntur

.

Duck Hunter Injured.-
DECATUIl

.

, Neb. . March 1C. (Special to
The Bee. ) Yesterday William Adair , otter
returning from a duck hunt on the Missouri
river , attempted to take the gun by the
muzzle from the boat. IIo received the full
contents of the charge , which shattered his
arm and may bo the means of his losing It-

.Krlilgo

.

Cariirntvr Hurt.
BEATRICE , March 1C. (Special Telegram

to The Uco. ) S. Boward , a Rock Island
bridge carpenter , fell from a bridge llvo
miles west ot this city this afternoon and
was seriously Injured. Ho fell n distance of-

twentyfive feet , hla head striking the edge
of a piling ring.

Saloon and Htiiro Cloned-
.PLATTB

.

CENTER. Neb. , March 1C.

( Special Telegram to The Bee. ) The general
store and saloon of Joseph Savaga at Garnet
today was closed on a mortgage In favor of-
I. . Gluck of Columbus-

.CnntlKiitil

.

to tlii Asylum.
HASTINGS , March 1C. (Special Telegram

to The Beo. ) Sheriff Harris today took
Henry Johnson to the Lincoln asylum , ho
having been adjudged Insane by thu com ¬

mission.-

If

.

you dccldo to take Hood's Sarsaparllla
do not DO induced to buy any substitute ar-
ticle.

¬

. Take Hood's and only Hood's.

FEAR FOUIi PLAY.-

Ciiiupiiny

.

Alarmed Over
tlm DlKiippoiiriincu of ItH Treanurrr.

James A. Goodwin , treasurer of the
Pauldlng-Cralgon company , which has been
lying over In this city a" few days and U to
appear at Boyd's this ovenlnu , mysteriously
disappeared Wednesday night. Mr. Pauldlng
and Miss Cralgen are not angry , but alarmed.
They say It la Impossible that Goodwin went
off on a spree or that ho has turned em-
bezzler

¬

, because ho Is a young man of sober
habits nnd of strict honesty. They fear that
ho has met with foul play.-

Ho
.

was to have gone to Fremont Wednes-
day

¬

night to do some advance work for the
company , which was to have appeared there
last evening , but missed his train and said
he would go Thursday morning. Ho at-
tended

¬

the play at the Boyd's In company
with Miss Crulgcn and Mr. Pauldlng and tlio
last they saw of him was at the conclusion
ot the performanca when they bade him
good night.

They chanced to learn Thursday morning
from Mr. Winter , Goodwin's room mate ui
the Murray , that ho did not return to the
hotel from the opera houso. The manager
of the house at Fremont was communicated
with yesterday morning and It was learned
that Goodwin had not gone there , and In-

qtilry
-

at the railroad olllco In this city re-

.vealed
.

the fact that no ono answering Oooa-
win's description had purchased a ticket to
any place according to the rate contract

| ( the company has with the railroads.f-
tV.

.

. Loomls , program agent at Boyd's ,

tli.uks he saw Goodwin In the city Thursday
afternoon , but Mr. Pauldlng Insists ho must
have been mistaken.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Pauldlng apprised
the police of the facts and asked their as-
sistance

¬

In solving the mystery ,

Mr. Goodwin could not luivo had , Mr-
.Pauldlng

.

says , more than $100 In his posses-
sion

¬

when ho disappeared.-
Goodwin

.

had been with this company slnco
last September and was with Mr. Pauldlng
the previous year. Ills homo la at Provi-
dence

¬

, R. I.

Look out for cheap substitutes ! Dewaro-
of now remedies. Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup
has stood the test for nearly titty years.

SATISFIED WITH HIS TRIP

Committeeman Oastor Leaving Wellington
In the Best of Spirits.

CAN DO NO MORE FOR t EBRASKAJUST NOW

Mny I.nnd the 1'cinloii I'uyiiinMcnlilp for
thin Stntc Dubious rrmpecls for n

United .Stairs Attorney Moon Mis-

souri
¬

Itltcr Iinprotciiicnt.

WASHINGTON BUREAU OF THE BEE.
513 Fourteenth Street ,

WASHINGTON , March 16.
National Commlttceman Tobias Castor left

Washington this afternoon for Nebraska. Ho
does not soon expect to return to the na-

tional
¬

capital. Ills stay of ten days hero has )

been productlvo of the appointment of seven
or eight presidential nnd ten or twelve
fourth-class postmasters tor Nebraska , and
the precipitation of the appointment of Dr.
George L. Miller to the office of surveyor of
customs at Omaha. Mr. Castor stated just
before leaving that ho had no Idea when a
United States district attorney for Nebraska
will bo named , or who the man may bo when
his name docs appear. The hitch Is at the
Department of Justice and the dilemma
seems to be similar to that which en-

circled
¬

the selection o! the Omaha customs
officer. The attorney general has recom-
mended

¬

ono man , possibly ox-Mayor A. J.
Sawyer of Lincoln , nnd It Is understood that
Messrs. Morton and Castor have recom-
mended

¬

another man. 1'osslbly the presi-
dent

¬

will take the matter Into Ills own hands
nnd name a man of his own choice. Ho cer-
tainly

¬

will 1C some ono will miggcst a good
compromise name-

.Committccman
.

Castor , as ho was taking
the train this afternoon , expressed con-
fidence

¬

In the frultfulncss or his efforts to
land the Nebraska-Iowa pension agency for
his own state. He said the president had
received the mention of Judge J. C. Craw-
ford

¬

of West Point with unusual favor ; that
he regarded thu man highly and seemed to-

bo pleased with the proposition to give the
agency to Nebraska. Mr. Cantor stated
that If the McDIll vacancy on the Interstate
Commerce commission goes to Iowa again ,

Nebraska appeared to bo almost certain to
get the pension agency , but that It the
vacancy was filled by California or any other
state than Iowa the latter would likely re-
tain

¬

the pension agency. Mr. Castor stated
In reply io an Inquiry that he could see no
Inclination here at this time to fill any moro
of the republican land office positions In
Nebraska with democrats ; that It looked as
though the Incumbents would servo out their
four years , and that where vacancies oc-

curred
¬

there would bo no great haste to till
them. There are five or six republican land
officers In the state , whoso successors have
been strongly urged upon the secretary of
the Interior by Mr. Castor , nnd It was con-
fldently

- |

expected that action would be had i

some weeks ago. This Is especially true of i|

the McCook office. i
|

LINCOLN'S BANKING BUSINESS. |

A synopsis of the reports made by the four i

national banks of Lincoln , showing their j

condition on the -Stli of last month , and j

prepared at the offlco of the comptroller of j
the currency today , shows that they held an !

;average reserve of 28.25 per cent. Their
loans and discounts footed up $2,439,422 ;

overdrafts , $12,724 ; duo from banks , $503,275 ;
i

cash on hand , $222,792 ; capital , $1,700,000 ;

surplus and profits , $153,493 ; duo banks and
bankers , $2,577,689 ; Individual deposits , $1-

093,327
, -

; volume of business , $3,645,010.-

TO
.

IMI'nOVE THE MISSOURI-
.Representative.

.

Mercer In the house late
this afternoon offered an amendment to the
sundry civil appropriation bill providing that
the Missouri River commission should expend
$150,000 for Improving the river between
Sioux City and the mouth of the Platte. Mr-
.Metcer

.
, In support of his amendment , sub-

mitted
¬

many facts and figures showing the
shabby manner In which Omaha has been
treated by the commission nnd the
necessity for protecting the work on the
Missouri at Omaha and Council Bluffs. Ho
pointed out the great Interests Involved and
the immediate necessity of the work , as has i

been mentioned by resolutions of the Omaha '
city council nnd the Board of Trade. Ho
pointed out the unnecessary expenditures
at Jefferson City , where there Is no commer-
cial

¬

Interest Involved. Mr. Mercer's speech
covered the ground completely and was an
effective one. All the Nouraskans nre work-
ing

¬

for the amendment , which Is yet ponding.-
IN

.

A GENERAL WAY.-

Mr.
.

. Mercer has made a requisition upon
Secretary Lament for 240 rifles for the
Omaha High School cadets.

The following transfers In the Fourth In-

fantry
¬

are ordered : Captain John W. Bubb ,

Ham company D to company K ; Captain
Carver Howland , from company K to com-
pany

¬

D-

.John
.

T. Clark of Omaha Is at the Arlingt-
on.

¬

.

George II. Newman of Fayettevllle. Tcnn , ,
Is to bo sent to the Coeur d'Alene reservation
In Idaho at $5 a day and expenses , as a
special agent to remove the Upper and
Mtddlo bands of Spokane Indians. Quite a
number of nonresidents are being sent Into
the northwestern country to look after the
Indians. Most of them came from the
south.-

Hon.
.

. W. I. Buchanan of Iowa , whoso
brains and good executive ability made the
agricultural department at the World's fair
the success It was , was given a reception
hero tonight. Mr. Buchanan has his entire
family with him and will sail for Buenos
Ayres next week.-

Hon.
.

. David G. Browne , collector of customs
for Montana and Idaho , Is at Wlllards.

The commissions for the following fourth-
class postmasters In Nebraska , the appoint-
ment

¬

of whom has heretofore been an-
nounced

¬

In The Bee , was prepared at the
Postolfico department today : Berlin , Otoo
county , C , II , Busch , vice Clause Knabo ,

resigned ; Davey , Lancaster county , Michael
Davey , vlco J. II. O'Brien , removed ; Elm
Creek , Buffalo county , R. A. Lumley , vlco

I ) , I. Brown , removed ; MII1or Buffalo county ,

I ) . F. llnrbatinh , vlcn H S. Pease , remoel.-
Fourthclass

.
po tmasti-rs for South Dakota

wcro appointed today1 , as follows Broad-
land , Bcadlo county , I*. K. Potter , vice Mrs.-
V.

.

. K. Poner , resigned ; Lonn Crock , Lincoln
county , JA. . Eddy , xlno John Knlspcl , re-

signed
¬

; Pukwana , Briilo county , II. M.
Adams , vice John Moodlfr , removed-

.iJ'KRHY
.

S. HEATH-

.UNITii

.

: > STATES COURT 1KKS.

Legislation to Mn KifilHcd 1.milling ( n tlio-
ItucllryliiR of tiflrtitlii A1ni r .

WASHINGTON , Marpl ) 16. For a number
of years It has been the , desire ot the house
judiciary committee t jjecure legislation re-
ducing

¬

expenses and reforming tbo methods
of the administration of justice In the United
States courts.Vltri that object In view In-

vestigations
¬

have been coml icloJ , with the re-

sult
¬

that serious abuses have been found to
exist In several of them. Efforts to remedy
these abuses have not-to any extent proved
very effective. During the present congress
the house has passed n bill to change In
some respects the methods now In vogue In
some of the courts , but It has not yet been
acted on In the senate. It has been deter-
mined

¬

, therefore , by those Interested In se-
curing

¬

the needed legislation to have the
propositions added as amendments to the
sundry civil bill now pending In the house.

| These amendments have been prepared by
Representative Wolverton of Pennsylvania ,
at the Instance of the judiciary committee ,

nnd by agreement they will bo offered to the
sundry civil bill today.

All the amendmenta have the approval of
the Department of Justice. They provide
substantially as follous : United States mar-
shals

¬

are prohibited from charging moro
than the actual traveling expenses for pris-
oners

¬

and guards , instead of 10 cents per
mile , as now allowed by law. No fees are
to bo paid to marshals for executing any
warrant from a United States commissioner
unless the same shall have been executed
within fifty days after Issue. No person
who- holds an olllco or employment under
the government shall receive compensation
for discharging the duties of nny other
office or employment. Tlio fees of clerks of-

coutts are limited to $3,000 , and ono person
may bo clerk or the circuit nntl uisir i-i
courts at the same time at not exceeding
$300 per year. Commissioners' fees
are limited to 1500. Naturalization
fees are fixed as follown : Filing declara-
tion

¬

of Intentions , $1 , and final papers , $2 ,

and clerks of courts are required to retain
as part of their emoluments all fees for
naturalization. The fees of commissioners
are limited by making some changes In
existing laws. For all services where
there Is no arrest $1 Is to be charged ; for
a hearing and binding over on a criminal
charge and all services In the case ? 3 , and
no more. A fco of $5 Is also fixed for hear-
Ing

-.
and deciding In the case of persons

charged with an offense under a treaty , In-

stead
¬

of $5 per day as now.
Another amendment prohibits the filing

of "Informations" by private Informers for
violations of Internal revenue laws and re-
quires

¬

such Information to bo made by the
district attorney , collector or revenue agent.
Only such witnesses are to ho subpoenaed
bcfora the court as shall bo directed by tlio
district attorney , Instead of allowing the
deputy marshal to subpoena and take to
court any persons to moko the
trip. Jurors are bo paid for their
actual days' attendance and the necessary
time consumed In gotng to nnd from the
court. No bill for iwltness fees is to be
paid until the district attorney certifies
that the witnesses wtjre regularly sub-
poenacd

-
, vere In attendance and were neces-

sary.
-

. In hearings before commissioners
only two witnesses shall be subpoenaed un-
less

¬

directed by the district attorney , and
the fees are not to tie paid until the dis-
trict

¬

attorney certlflc's 'that the witnesses
were properly summoned. Bailiffs and
criers of courts are to bo paid only for the
days which they actunHy served , and which
does not Include any days when there was
actually no session of the court-

.IOINii

.
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Ho Will Aid the Western Snnntora In Tliclr
, I'l ht for Now Stiitra.

WASHINGTON , March 16. Senator 11111

has Joined forces with the western senators
In urging the earjy consideration In com-

mittee
¬

of the territorial admission bills. Ho
brought the question up at the last meeting
of the senate committee on territories and
said that as considerable tlmo had elapsed
since the Utah and Arizona bills had passed
the house , and as there seemed to bo no ob-
jection

¬

to the admission of Utah on account
of lack of population or wealth or for any
other legitimate cause , ho thought the Utah
bill should , at any rate , bo taken up by the
committee.

Senator Faulkner , chalrmun of the com-
mittee

¬

, replied , reiterating his desire to have
Utah admitted , and saying that the admis-
sion

¬

bill would be taken up In due course ,

but as the tariff bill was to soon bo reported
to the senate and would , when once under
discussion In the senate , necessarily consume
almost all the tlmo of that body , there was
nothing to be gained by haste In consider-
ing

¬

the bill In committee and reporting It.
Senator Hill Is chairman of the subcommit-
tee

¬

on Arizona , and has not yet called the
subcommittee together to consider the
Arizona bill. _

Kxorrlseil Ills KlglU.
WASHINGTON , March 16. Colonel Cato

Hoyt of this city said today , with reference
to the suit brought nt Duluth ngalnst C. W-

.Wetmoro
.

by Alfred and Leonldos Merritt In
connection with the ot the American
Steel Barge company , that If Mr. Wetmore
had used the securities In question ho hrtil n-

perfest right to do so , as the collateral had
not been redeemed. James II. Iloyt , coun-
sel

¬

for the barge. (iompany. said Merritt
should have given full authorization In writ-
ing

¬

to hypothecate the securities. Mr. Wet ¬

moro , according to this gentleman. Is not
now connected With the stool barge company ,

Coughs , hoarseness , sore throat , etc. ,

quickly relieved by Brown's bronchial
troches. They surpass all other preparations
In removing hoarseness , and as a cough rem-
edy

¬

are pro-emlneiitly the best.

<t
In Bakin

I
II

I
. As the result of my tests , I firtd the

ROYAL BAKING POWDER superior to all
the others in every respect. It is entirely
free from all adulteration and unwhole-
some

¬1l impurity , and in baking it giyqs off
a greater volume of leavening
any other powder. is therefore nbft only
the purest but also the strongest fflivtfer-
ivith which I am acquainted.

WALTER S. HAINES , M. D. ,

Pivf. of Chemistry , Rtnh Medical College ,

Consulting : Chemist , Chicago Board of Health ,

1

All other baking powders are shownI by analysis to contain alum ,

lime or ammonia.HO-

YAL

.

DAKINQ POWDEn CO. , 108 WALL ST. , NEW-YORK.
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THE ONLY GUARANTEED LIVER , IILOOD AND LUNG KRUEDY is

This Is the only remedy , of Its clas ? , so certain In Its curative notion , that It can bo
sold on Hal money returned If It doesn't cure. Yon pay only for tlio good yon pet.

For Torpid Ltvcr , Itnptiro Itlood , all Skin nnd Scalp Diseases , nnd lor Consumption ,
(which Is Lung Scrofula ) nothing has ever been produced to equal or compare with the
"Dl covery. " For Weak Limps Uleedlng fiom Lung *, Short Hreath , Coughs Asthma ,
nnd kindred affections the "Discovery" surpasses all other medicineTo bnlhl up
needed strength and wholesome flesh , In rccoveilng from the Gilj ) , rnenmonla , Fcvcw ,
nnd In nil Wasting Diseases , It Is untqunlcd-

.It
.

enriches the blood when Impoverished , thereby feeding the nerves with healthy
stimulus , soothing , strengthening nnd toning them up , thus curing Nervous Prostration ,
General and Nervous Debility , Ncitrnlgln , and kindred Nervous .Maladies.

WHAT OTHERS SAY OP DR. PIEROE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY :

ASTHMA CURED.-
Mns.

. Previous to thl.s direction I had had droixy after
. ISAAC I.OTMAN of Wiuilaw thourlp. 1 now feel peifeelly wellslneo I loolctho, ,

Co. , I'll. , wilti-a : "Jly brother , Hurry C. Troup ,
"Golden

and I
Medical
tcel Ilko

lli) My Icinuiroiill hcaleil-up 1a new man. cannot kvl tlmnk-bail lx.'en sick lor ten years with asthma. Ho wim 'I ill enough to you for j our Discovery' s.iixl mytreated by ton dirfcrrnt physlclanx , who frtld ho life."could not bo cured. Iln had to Pit up nt night , ho
pot so short of breath : ho BtnTorcu with learfnl RUNNING SORE.-

Mns.
.

headaches and hail u bad cough. After tnklnu
Doctor 1'lPicv'B Golden Medical Discovery and . KUIIN , of 018 I' lllth Street , AVio York
Pleasant Pellets , ' ho did not gut short of brcuth , Cilit , writes : "I had a runningsonnipnn my jieelc ,

and can sleep all night. " nnd had It operated upon tlueo tlmex , and tttlll itwas not cured. 1 wnsalso rim down very much.
'I hero was M decided clmtiKonftcruiIni ; Dr. Plcreo'sDOCTORS ENDORSE ST.-

AN

. Golden Medical Discovery. I took n ImltlcH-
nnd wan soon cured. Later my huslwind bad uEMINENT I'HVSICMN OP AUKANSAS , TKLI-S OF lump behind hl.s car ; ho tried your medicine , andBOMB IICMAUKAMM : cunra OF CONSUMPTION.-

W.
. bottlu him "ono cured ,

. C. 11OGKU3 , M. 11. . of Sfim( ) , IM Co. ,
Ails. , writes : Is In"Consumption hereditary my-
wlfo'a family ; fiomo nlivndydleil with the dis-
ease.

¬ WASTED TO A SKELETON.
. My wlfu lias n sister , Mrs. 13. A. Clcary , that ISAAC 15. DOWN'S , IX ( } . , of Sj-ifiiu r nci . Rncf-

rfamt
-

"wni taken with consumption
"

, Him used your LY . , A" . 1". , says , " Kor Hint ) jears I hud mlf-
fciedf

-(lolilen Medical Discovery , nnd to the siirpriso-
of thosei om terrible diseases , , andeonamnptloiiher many friends , cho got well. Jly wlfo has heat t disease. Itcforo tukliitf Dr. Pierce a Goldennlflo lind hcmorihiitfes from the lungs , and lierslB-
ter

- Medical Discovery 1 hud wasted nwii to skele-
ton

) u ¬Insisted on her using thu 'Golden Medical Dis-
covery.

¬ : could not nicei] nor ivsl , mid timed' many. I consented , nnd It cmrtl her. Klio has wished to dlo to bo out of my mlseiy. Step bvhad no svmptoma of consumption for tlio post nix step , tlm piKiis and realities ot returning healthycnrs. Peomo
"

having tills discnsu can take no bet-
ter

¬ Ktiulually but mncly developed themselves wlilloremedy. - tnldnt ? the ' Discovery. ' To-tiny 1 tip lliOHenlesnt
PAIN IN CHES-

T.mm

. 0110 hundred nnd cJghty-suvcn , and am well and
15. H. NOUMAN. ESQ. . of Itirm , <7 i. . says : "I 6troug. "

think the 'Golden Medical Discovery' la tlio best CONSUMPTION.-
Mils.

.
medlclno for pain in the chest that I have ever
Itnown. I am sound and well , uudlowoltull to tlio . SARAH S. SNKKD. of Clin , Tmlcll Oi. . JV.

' Discovery. ' " - C. , writes : "My dntmhtcr was Ihvt annulled with
pneumonia and pleurisy In very bud fomi andSALT-flHEUM ; FLESH CRACKED was then taken with it very bad cou li , whleli kept
ffrowlntf worse and WOIM-. until finally lltnvimil as-
tlioiiKhOPEN AND BLED. shu had consumption very bad. The phy-
sicians

¬

Miss LOTTIE CbAIlK , lilwr Falls, PUrco Co. , prescribed cod liver oil , linttono Ix'iK'flt. I-

pioeuredin?. , writes : "I suircrod for thrco years from two bottles of Dr. Plerco's Golden Medi-
cal

¬

Fnlt-rhciini , nnd after having been unsuccessfully Discovery and she jrruw better. Phu hasn't felt
treated by n tfood physician , I iR-nan tlio nso of-
'Golden

any return of IIIIIK dlbcotfo in over tuelvo months.a.w Medical Discovery.1 The humor was In-
my

She was nothing but n skeleton when who toolc thu
bauds. I wsig oblltrcd to keen u eovcrhiK on 11 ret dose , but to-day uho weighs 135 pounds. "

& them for months nt u time , clmnKlntr tlio covcrinur
morning nnd night. The stlnKlng , bnrninj ; and REDUCED TO A SKELETON.-

Mns.

.itclihiKpensatlon would bo BO iutriiBO that at tlmea-
it Bccmeil as If I would KO crazy. When I ln'iit tlio . MIHA MILLS , of Saiiltf , lila Sloiie Co. .
Illinois , the Mesh would eiiick open and bleed. H la-

Imposiibjo
31 inn. , writes : " Ouo ) ear ago I was given up by-
myfor mo to describe tlio intense pain nnd-

BUtrerhiB
family physician and friends : all wild I must

which I endured iiMit nnd day. After dlo. Myltingfl weru badly directed , and body ru-
duced

-
tnklnir elx bottles of the 'Discovery' I was en-
tirely

¬ to a skeleton. My people commenced toglvo-
moIILLS cured. " - your'Medical Discovery'nnd I HOOII begun to-
mend.ECZEMA AND OLD SORES.-

Flino
. . It was not long before I bconmo well

enough to take churKO of my- household duties
I'USTMNR , of Alctamler , acnctccCo. . N-

.I'
. iignin. I ovvu my iuc.ove.ry to Dr. Plurco'a Goldca

, writes i " I bad eczema and ulcers oil the Medical Discovery. "

SEARLES &

SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS

Curomc

WE-

WCU&E

Nervous ,

Private an-

BC'Jti'iMLlt
Diseases.-

TKKAT.UUXT

.

!

111" .HAIL. Consultation Free-

.Wo
.

euro Catarrh , All Dlsonsos of
the Noao , Throat , Chest , Stomach ,
Llvor , Blood , Skin aid ICIrinoy Dls-
oases , Fomao! Wonknos tos , Lost
manhood , AND ALL PRIVATE His-
EASES of MEN.

PILES , FISTULA AND RnorAi , TJi-cp.ns cured
without miltior detention ( ruin Luslnes-

iRUPTURE. . 2fn Ciin A'o 1ny.
Call on oradclroHH with Hi imp for circulars , frco-

boolc and receipts , IHI stalnvay south ot Post
onice , Kooiu 7.*

Dr , Searles and Seirles ,
1189 °

, ,, , ,

At a good restaurant
you often order thotodellcntodlBlictvltliilo -
lIcloiiB BiticcH , wlituli you do not have at-
homo. . Hut did It ovoroccur to jou that with

Liebig COMJPANY S-

EXTRACTOFBEEF
as n Btoe ! ; or baHls.you could have tlio so very
dlslus made In your oxva Idtuhuii ?

Miss Marie Parloal-
olla you how.

100 of lior recipes sent postpaid
by Daiichy X Co. , '.' 7 1'arlc-
1'lacn , Nuw York.

THE ALOE & 1WOLD CO ,

1408 Farnam Street ,

Retail Druggists
and purveyors of
Medical Supplies.

Invalid Chairs ,
Supporters ,
Atomizers ,
Sponges ,

Batteries ,

Water Bottled ,

Rupture 3 j. . 2 I

Satisfaction guaranteed.
All the latest improved

Trusses.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO ,

1408 Farnani St Opposite Paxton llata-

l.jMEl

.

Wo trill trait TOO tba marrelnn )
Freneb I'raparnllon CALTHOO-
free. . ADil a trail guiranloo that

t HALTIIUS will Untorn your
Urullb , titrvuuUi auj Vigor-

.Ihtitoniipayiftaliiftd
.

,

AddfeSB VON KOIIL! CO. .
Bol. >

U tlio onl-
ySPECIALIST

WUO TBJC.tTS 1L ,

PRIVATE DISEASE *

and DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY ,

Women Excluded.
18 year * experlonc *

Ulrculuriifree.-
Mtliand

.

SPECIAL OPENING SALE O-

FUITS
SATURDAY , MARCH 17TH.

500 Boys' Cassimere Suits ,

450 Boys' Cassimere Suits

500 Boys' Cheviot Suits ,

475 Boys' Cheviot Suits ,

300 Boys' Cheviot Suits ,

500 Boys' Cassimere Suits ,

500 Boys' Cheviot Suits ,

Knee Pants

S8c-
SOe

A Common Error
CIIOC01.A11 AN !) COCOA

Is by irmny Bupnusod to bo ono
nnd tl'o siuno only that otto is n
powder ( hcnco moro ouslly
cooked ) nnd the other Is not

This is Wrong ,

TAICH the Yolk from the ojfff ,
TAKKthoOll from the Ollvo.-

W
.

hut IB loft ?

A Residue So wlth COCOA-

in

-

uoinpurluon.

COCOA , is Skimmed Milk ,

CHOCOLATE , Pure Cream.

Drink-
Chocolate Menier ,

Did you SOB me at the Fair ? yourB-oeoriuboundto u f0r yOU.


